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Chicago ment packers that ho would

bo unable to hear the case. Irres-
pective of argument for or against
such, a courso.

The packora are charged with ri

conspiracy In restraint of trade, and
with having formed a beet
trust, In the ehapo of the National
Packing Company. In announcing his
Inability to sit on tho caso, Landls
gave no hint of his possible action
i.i ilia VAniin nrfflltrlAnt.

It lies wltliln his power to refuse
certification to tho circuit court and
instead transfer It as dean of dis-

trict court to another district court.
Shortly after the announcement,
Judge Landls put off until November
23 further arguments,

Judge Landls later explained Ji!b

refusal to sit on the caso as follows:
"Considering tho character and na-

ture of tho defendants' averment
and the proximity in point of tlmo cf
my employment as a member of this
bar as tho agent of the Department
ot Justice, at least at the beginning
ot the period respecting which tho
grand Jury heard ovldence, regard

less of the technical proposition in-

volved, It becomes obvious I cannot

?3 with picture, and an- - hear Uie case, I will end the case

ret. Eleven o'cloek Is the to my colleague Jn the district court,
Judge Carpenter."
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ill MURDER CASE

Discover Body In New York

That Had Been Hidden Away

For More Than Five Years.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. Pending

tho Inquest planned for todny, tho
body found in a hermetically scaled
trunk In n cellar at n West 5 th street
npartmont house, the authorities nro
not inclined to theories. Tho body
is known to have roposcd ' tho
hiding placo flvo years or moro and
Is reduced to almost n skcloton, mak-

ing It dinicult In fixing tho box,

though tho Binnl'mesH of frnmo indi-

cates It was v. woman. Tho body wns

discovered by Phillip Mcnghci4 when
ho wns preparing to movo. Ho opoiv

REI10HIN" EfiRLYITODflY

Makes Run From San Fran-

cisco Dock to Coos Bay

In 35' Hours.
The Ilcdondo nrrlvcd In enrly this

morning from Snn Francisco after a
good trip up tho coast. She made
tho run from bar to bar In thirty-tw- o

nud one-ha- lf hours and from dock tn
dock In thlrty-flv- o and onchulf
hours.

The Itedoudo will lcavo next Wed-
nesday nftornoon at 3 o'clock for
San Francisco nml San Podro, ston- -

plng nt San Francisco on tho return
trip nlso.

Among tlioso nrrivlng on tho Ro- -

dondo wore tho following:
Mrs. Gcrtrudo Rnubach, Mr. P.

Raubach, Wm. Gills, R. M. Lutz, H.
II. Norton, C. Burdlor, J. Elvet, A.
Pntro, C. Swanson, R. Homphlll, J.
II. Ashburg, J. Loemnn, C. Amolson,
R. Umblcn, E. Bodlno, II. Miller, A.
Curtis, W, Bnssott, B. Nolson, A.
Haling, R. G. Carlson ' and flftoon
stcorngo.

COST OF C.YMPAIGN.

S. P. Polrco Spent 8150 In This Dis-

trict.
SALEM, Oro Nov. 18. Jonathan

Bourno, Jr.,- - sonlor senator from Ore-
gon In tho uppor houso of Congress,
mndo aflldavlt to Secrotnry of Stnto
Ilonson that ho oxponded $l!21.:i0 In

tho late campnlgu In behalf of tho
measure to give to tho pooplo of
Oregon a chnnco to register their
popular cholco for president of tho
United States and to dofeat assembly
candldntes.

S. P. Pierce, candidate for house
of representatives from Curry coun-
ty, expended $150,

TEXANSFEAR
,

AN INVASION

Little Credence Placed In Re- -

port That 70 Armed Mexi

cans. Are Marching There.,
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
EL PASO, Tex., Nov. 18. A tele-

gram to tho Herald from Alpine says
Bherlff Walton of that place was
called to Marathon by citizens as a
result of a report that sixty armed
Mexicans wore marching on tho
town, but Alpine citizens do not give
much credenco to the rumor. Tho
town of Marathon was guarded all
night but scouts sent out to look
for the approach of the Mexicans
have not returned.

PLUMniNG
Have your plumbing dono by

PIONEER HARDWARE COMPANY.

NEW COATS, and SUITS receiv-

ed today at MYEIVS MARSHFIELD

Store.

G. LeRoy Hall will give an eve-

ning with Itlley, NOVEMBER. 25.
Some choice musical selections will

udgrad.

WSTEi:
i

cd tho trunk and found tho body
Jnmmed In tho trunk surrounded by
quantities of plaster of parls and
paper. Tho only cluo Is tho nnino of
"W. Lewis" on tho outside of tho
trunk. Lowls bonrded with tho
Meagher fanllly up to six yenrs ago,
Ho (old Meagher then ho wns going
nway nml would lcavo tho trunk nud
call. for It lntor. A sclno tank In-ol-

tho trunk fits perfectly. Nows-pnpo- rs

found In tho trunk nro dated
Fobrunry 18 to April 17, 1002.

I.fiter Coroner's physician Lr
hane with Prof. John MfAlllBicr of
Bollhvuo, mndo an examination ot
tho body and found It to be n man's.
Thol surgeons dcclarad when tho vis-

um 'was placod In tho trunk ho wn

still nllvo nud that death rcs.iltod
froin asphyxiation.

GIHE BANQUET

E
NEXT TUESDAY

Booster Gathering Will Be Held

at The Chandler That

Evening.
The "Booster Bnnquet" will . bo

hold nt Tho Chandler hotol next
Tuesday night Instead ot Monday
ovonlng, tho event being postponed
a day on account of tho city caucus
Monday. It Is expected that tho
ovont will draw n larger crowd ovon
thnn previous ones of this nnturo.
Owing to tho size ot Tho Chnndlor
dining room, tho ticket snlo will bo
restricted to about 120. Tickets nro
now on snlo nt Tho Chamber of Com-

merce at $1 per plato.
W. 8. McFnrland, F. S. Dow and

A. T. Haines who havo tho banquet
In chnrgo announced todny that T.
T. Bennott would preside as chair
man of tho meeting. Tho program
will bo as follows:

"Coos Bny and Its Future" C. A.
Smith.

"Public Schools nnd their In
fluence" Supt. Tlcdgon.

"Chambor of Commerco nud Kb
Work" I. S. Smith.

"General Romnrks" J. W. Bon- -

nott, Wm. Grimes, C. J. Mlllls, Fran
cis II. Clnrko, R. M. Jonnlngs, R. A.
Copplo nnd C. F. McKnlght.

W. C. T. U. MEMORIAL.

(Uy Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 18.
Flvo hundred mombors of tho Na-

tional Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union gnthored today around
tho stntuo or Francos E, Wlllnrd to
pay tribute to tho noted lendor.

BLUE JACKETS

IHJROUBLE

Start "Rough Houses" In

French Cities While On Shore

Leave Today.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
CHERBOUGH, Franco, Nov. 18.

Two hundred alleged disorderly
"Blue Jackets" from the American
fleet were expelled from a cafo hero

llnilnv ThAV atnnn.l tho lmlliUntr find

gendarmes Interfered.

TROUBLE AT BREST,

(By Asoclnted 7 ess to Coos Bay
'lues.)

BREST, France, Nov. 18. A
group of "Blue Jackets" from tho
American fleet lighted a wood Are
on the waterfront today, Tho flames
spread until they threatened to
communicate to nearby barrels of
nitrate and alcohol. The police saw
the danger and extinguished tho
flames.

A fine line of new SILK PI3TTI.
COATS Just received to sell from
$1.00 to J10.50 at MYERS', MABflir.
FIELD Store.

ioutln- - VAXii at iMILi'JiH'V7.au , 1 . I "Ac -
. ,fi .Wgi ia-- .

THOUSANDS Of SUFFRAGETTES II

n

BETTER

IN

WOK

Government Will Have Drcd- -

gings Pumped Back

Bay Hereafter.

of

PROMISE REMEDY.

Henry Bongstnckon, scurotnry
of tho Port Commission, wired
tho government engineering do- -

pnrtmont rolntlvo to tho sltua- -

tlon of tho dredgo Oregon's
work bore and nskod thom thnt

4 tho additional pipe needed to
throw tho drcdglngs back out ot 4
tho bay bo sent at nt onco. 4

s Major Mclndoo replied thnt 4
GOO feet more of plpo would bo 4
shipped on tho next Brcnk- - 4
wator.

-

Tho dredgo Oregon which hun
started work on tho Lono Trco shoal
botweon tho mouths of Pony Inlet
and North Inlet Is again pumplni;
tho drodglngs Into tho bny as It did
there n year ngo and Is cnuslng much
criticism from local nion. It Is like,
ly thnt stops will bo taken today or
tomorrow to seo It tho dredge cannot
bo required to pump the dredglugu
out on ono side of tho bay no that It
will not moroly lodge on another
Bhoal and lmpodo navigation as bad
as over.

"Thoy are making an awful botch
of It," Bald T. II. Barry of Empire.
"Yestordny I notlcod that thoy wore
moroly pumping It a fow hundred
foot down the chnnnol. It tho tldo
wns running out all tho tlmo, this
would probably bo all right but when
tho tldo Is flooding tho drodglngs are
moroly swept bnck or on low tide
sottlo on other shouls. Unless some-

thing Is dono, ,lt will nienn that n
sand bar will bo created across tho
chnnnol."

Why tho dredgo Oregon Is not
pumping tho drodglngs off to ono
side of tho channel Is not known.
Somo Bald that It was becnuso thoy
were lacking pontoons to carry tho
plpo, many of tho pontoons built
horo a year or so ago having boon
broken up during tho dredge's trip
north and not being replaced yet.

44444444444444
4 CRIPPEN'8 FATHER DEAD. 4
4 -- , 4
4 (By Associated Press.) 4
4 LOS ANGELES, Nov. 18. 4,
4 Myron II. Crlppon, tho aged 4
4 father of Dr. Hawloy II. Crip- - 4
4 pen, who Is under tho sontonco 4
4 of death In London for tho inur- - 4
4 der of his wlfo, died hero today 4
4 friendless, nnd penniless from 4
4 Infirmities of ago. 4
44444444444444

NEW LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

National Organization to Deal With
IUilIwny Freight Problems.

(By Associated Prcsa to Coos Bay
Times.)

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 18, Tho
Natlonnl Lumbor Traffic Association
Is the tltlo of a new organization
launohed In Now Orleans yesterday.
It Is proposed that tho organization
will handlq matters of lumber traffic
in all parts of tho country. It Is
declared by tho organization that the
almnllfinn'lrm nf thn tariffs nn llttniinr
was the necessity to got together for
some plnn ot verification of wolgbta
ana somo iorm oi impruvumuui iu
the matter ot adjusting railway rate
claims.

(By

COUNT TOLSTOI WEAK.

Associated Press to Coos Bay
, Times.)

ASTAPOVA, Russia, Nov. 18.
Count Tolstoi after a sleepless night
foil Into slumber this morning. His
heart's action is weak but his pulso
Is better.

BOXING Glovt and PUNCHING
Bags at MILNHR'S.

T

mm t
Make Series of Futile Assaults

On Cordon of Police

Guarding It.

LARGE NUMBER IS

ARRESTED AND JAILED

Mrs. Pankhurst Leads Mob and

Finally Gets Premier

Asquith's "No."

SUFFRAGE LOSES.

6 (By Auoolatod Press.) 4
LONDON, Nov. 18. Later

4 three loaders of tho demonstrn- -

4 tlon headed by Mrs. Pnnkhurst 4
wore allowed to enter tho Lobby

1 4 chambor where thoy wore In- -
formed by Prcmlor Asquith's
Bccrotnry that tho premier re--

4 fused to Bed them nnd that 4
4 there was no chance for tho suf-- 4
4 frngo hill to bo presented nt 4
4 tho present session. 4
44444444444444
(By Assoclatod PrcBs to Coos Bay

Times.)
LONDON, Nov. 18. Suffrngottos

undor tho leadership of Mrs. Emml-Itn- o

Pnnkurst mndo an attack on
tho Parliament soon nftor tho ses-

sion opened todny, Twolvo women
nnd ono man wore nrrestcd.

Tho suffragettes marched ono
thousand strong on tho Parliament
buildings nnd gnvo tho pollco a live-
ly fight. TIiq suffragottes had deter-
mined on forcing tho pollco cordon
nnd reaching Premier Asqulth to
Insist on the Introduction ot tho wo-mn- n's

suffrage bill. Tho pollco, how-ove- r,

wore too strongly entrenched
and tho women wore thrown back.
Ropontodly thoy roltoratod breath-lo- ss

and disheveled only to havo thoir
placoB In tho fighting lino tskon by
rcsorvoB. Tho nrrcsts wore continu-
ed this afternoon nna nt thrco o'clock
twonty-on- o womon nnd two n.cn wore
In tho colls.

Tho totnl number of arrests mndo
boforo tho Houso of Lords adjourned
wns 150. "

HOIErflOIFB

W N DANGER

Assistant City Attorney of

Portland Declares New

Liquor Law Is Void.

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 18. Tho

Journal prints tho following! ''Tho
Homo Rule constitutional amend-

ment Is invalid, In conflict with tho
constitution of tho United States,
and In conflict with tho constitution
of tho stnto, In thnt tho people havo
no right Irrevocably to delegate tno
sovereign power of tho stnto to any
imunlclpal corporation,. It has no
moro forco than bo much blank pa
per, Tho word 'exclusive' used in
tho text of the law Invalidates the
law, Tho city nttornoy's office will
advise tho city council not to grant
any llcensos for tho sale ot liquor
undor tho now law. Tho old law
will stand ns before, Tho repealing
clnuse In tho Homo Rule law will
have no effect."

ThlB opinion wns given out today
by Assistant City Attornoy W. C.
Bonbow, Mr Bonbow has looked up
tho law In tho matter at request or
mombers of council and othors con-corn- ed

with tho enforcement of tho
homo rulo bill

City Attornoy Grnnt sad that the
opinion glvon by Deputy City Attor-
ney W. C. Bonbow concerning tho in-

validity and unconstitutionality ot
tho Homo Rulo amendment had not
been approved nor authorized by

him. "It, Is Mr. Bonbow's personal
opinion, not mine. Tho matter has
not been brought to the attention ot
the city attorney," said Mr, Qrant,


